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,_ Oie gndei, iad i|ioriB«rfQg t^e oMt of «hewoi'

ilie PrSvineek so fkrfrom bting diouiaiilied, wo«ld be
1^ Miltti to about 5.
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WbOe the graater i^^e of iho SfunmU^ Ity tiiai

W^tttern Ooatloooke, ibpear* abo by the Report pf the Enfl^neer.tQ beniorii

than eonq^n^iiMted bV the greater r^fularity of the aaoent^ ^erei^ redniDiiiff

^iotel riie and fall to a lew amontit than on the Stanitead route; man
tirtaally maldng die Summit lower than the latter, lo fiur aa the econopioal
wbxkingiqftiieroaidiseoneemea. v

Wtth leferenee to the probable route throu^ the United States, from
Btsutead to lalbnd iPond, no reliable eridence nai been adduced to didw
ihit an erroneous riew was taken of the distance ; Ttut it haa been stated bj,

l$i. Gilbert, an Ens^eer of standing, that he is of opinion that a dhninvition

ofupwuds ofa ndfo mhdit be made, by learing thie Tllhigiei of Derby centra^

•bout If lifile to tfie wistward, and that possibly some farther reduction

nd^t take plaoe-b^ond that point.

Not having any facts before them in support of this tiew, the board can-

not accept this statement in correction of the reports already laid before

them; but OTen assuming l3ie correctness of this position, it is evident to

ihem that the reduction in diBtunce hero claiuMd, would not equal the pod-
five ascertained increase within the Province^ and that they would in any
caae have to encounter an aggregate excess of distance fully equal to that

assumed by the two Committees.
As the application is, however, not for a change of route absolutely, but

for an extension of time only, to complete fiirther surveys, the Board have to

oontider first, whether any reasonable hope exists, tint any important modi-
fication of existing evidence can be had ; and secondly, wheth^ the position

ofthe Company is such as to warrant any further delay. On these points^

ue Board ara of opinion, that no case has been made out, to induce the be-

lief of a fiivorable result; and althdugh their own wish would be to afford

the delKT, if unattended with ^ous kiss, yet it is impossible for them to

ghint it in the fii«e ofan absolute agreement with the Portiand Compant, on
iil^'that Companym act&ag—and in view of this inevitable serious oielaiy

ihiknniitai^ m the completion of the road, if they w«eto attempt to
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